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Attractive Trimmed POOeHKef PSiE I - j

. J .... M?'Hats of Merit 14' ,v ;f. i

,..! ' H- - M $!
' v"- '

ju.v , .l i

For Ladies' at
For Children at ...

$2.00, $3.50, $5.00
....... 50c, 75c, $1.00

ONTRIMMED HATS v

For JLadie at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
CHILDKRtrs HUNGARIAN ORCHESTRA.For Children at . ..... 25c, 50c, 75c

25cBeautiful Flowers ...
VeU. :. . 25c

WHY PAY MORE?

Everybody Should Attend the Last Lyceum
Number of the Season, and the Biggest

' and Best Musical Attraction
of Them All.
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' WEST POINT. I & I

1 Xpeckskilc ' y,

NEW ilERSCY ) '

rJf- - BROOKLYN

m
T TSchildkret'j rrungananCorner Mam and

Court Streets.
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. Orchestra
I were married by Rev. Dr. Braest M.CABLE COMMUNICATION

TO LONDON VIA AZORES
CUT BY EARTHQUAKE

SiIStires in St. Thomas- - church.
y lord Oeonte Wellesley is ta New

r5KNOfl AIRES. March 17..
ft ossimunicatlon to London via

cut this morning, offl- -

Yor kon a mission from his govern-tnnt.- b
' In his application for 'a mar-riaK- e

license he rave his ernpatlon
as thar-o- f a soldier.

Le.dy Richard Wellesley save her
address as the Plaza hotel, iifee has
two children. Her firxl'husttand ws
killed in action in Flanders, Oct i.114. .

tsMMgrht an earthquake may be
ble. It ia believed here that

raider cot the line.

IJORJ) M KIIS KIN'S HTDOW.

I Wellington's Son' Is Married The circle and the arrow in this 160,000 given by von Inel, a GermanHumadan, ancient Ecbataaa, has
may show where Dr. Ernest Sekunna. lament, now on his way back to Oer- -

the confessed German plotter, bought many with Ambassador von
torff, to Kekunna and Dr. Chandra

fallen Into the hands of tke 'Russians
sad there is no modern Osasr Khay-
yam to Jay aside his mathematical
calculations and writs . peaalsaistic
Veraes about the booted mualk

One.of the best known organizations of its kind in America.

FDI0A7.EVE. AQ. 23rd '

Mr. and his orchewtra flrxt becamn known during the
World's rnlr, ( hkaso. The members had then Jnxt recently come to
this country from tlieir native) land and their work was attracting
considerable attention wlM-n- , thru Mrs. Potjpr Palme, chairman of
" woman's committee of the World's Fair, they were engaged for

the Columbian KxiHwitlon. Mr. Krhlldknt and bis sot-- have not only '
played at the home ol Mrn. potter Palmer bnt also at tne homes of
Mrs. Marshall Held, Mr. ' Harold McCormick, and other widely

' known social leaders. .
While In WsKlilnwton. Mr. Srhildkrrt played at tno Washington

ark Club at un event attended by Mim Alice Itowwvclt. Isuer on lie
was Invited to play at tho ICooMvclt-longwor- th weddina;, bat was
unabbu to go on account of otlier enragitm-ntH- .

A Treat of REAL Music
8:00 o'clock p. m. Tickets now selling

A- - - tn New York.
KKW TORK. March' 17. LordtIs ism. Wellesley. youaeest son ; of

s "sav lke of WVIIinKton. 'and Louise
;.3esam Paraela Wellesley, widow of

ZsHssnrd, brother of the bridegroom

SOv acres of mountainous laqd in the
village of East Fishklll, sixteen miles

Chakinberty, a Hindoo. ItfSvuuld be
of little value for Term an purposes,
except as an aeroplane base '.for en
attack on New York City. Newark

from West Point, and about fiftystamping--' uion the dust f kings.
miles from New, York City. The plot
was believed br secret service men to Land Jersey City, In case of .war with
have .been bous;ht with part of the Germany.

A trinity of evils, closelv allied, that afHir.
PAINTINGS ORDERED SOLD

TO AID CRIPPLES' HOME
nspi - 1 most People, and which folfaw one on the

OllfJiTS other, in the order named, until the lastone
fa 8pread through thejg, 1 system, leading to

"SfsT it many evils- - But their coursecan be checked.

SPECIAL MEETINGS

'
PROVE BENEFICIAL

Notable Collection of the Late
David T. Watson, by Will,

Benefits Children.fERUNA CONQUERS
It is of creat value when Used nrnmntlv fnr a M

NEW YORK, MarJh 17. An
- ...fc .fc vTaLviiuui iv 4fi si lew days. Itrv. j. k. sayder Presentx SnhjectiAmpte evidence nss proved that It is even of more value in owr. Mil SCHOOL AUD1T00IUGnouncement was made today by theearning chronic catarrh,.dispelhnr the inflammatory eonditiona. enahlimri In (Xmvlmrlna; Manner at service

at Presbyterian Church.to perform their natural functions, and toeingtan saased membrani
vn the entire svatem.

American Art association that The no.
table collection of paintings owned
by the late David T. Watson, - a
Pittsburg attorney, will be sold at

Much Interest Is being-- manifested' T)ie eiTKTionce of thousands ia a safe guide td what It may beto do for you. - ,

t ;j . 11 . ......... ... auction in April. The' sale has been' ttnfmimmsiitntswinimmmmitmtnim
in the special meetings being; held In
the iPresbyterian church. The at-
tendance is growing-- night by night

uqiua or lauieu ootn tested By the public and approved. iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiu.iuiiiuiiiiiiiii.Uiuaii.iiiii.M..i,,n,,,l,t,(.,)M,HM,lUlllliTHE PERUNA COMPANY, vi . 1. ' COLUMBUS. OHIO the people seem to be thinking
deeper and more seriously upon the BRIDE LEAPS INTO SEA

AFTER BAY RUM ORGYreligious side of life. The church

ordered by' the executor of the es-
tate.

In his will, Mr. Watson directed
that his art colectlon be sold and the
proceeds devoted to the establish-
ment and maintenance of an insti-
tution for crippled children In the old
Watson homestead on ftewlckley
Heights.- -

President Wilson from the hand of
a street vendor, when It was offered
to htm for sale, he was fined SIS
todayga, When the street vendor asked
far an apology and payment, Biggs
attacked him.

HITS WIIaKON'ft PHOTO,

WASHINGTON', March 17. Be-
cause Temple Hlggs, eJIstrlct national
guardsman, knocked a picture of

supplies its own evangelist In Rev.
Snyder, who Is presenting the facts
on the need of a "rijfht about face," Hufband Attempts to Follow

Child-Wif- e in Plunge to
Death From Coast Liner.

in most and theahsolute necessity of
Redeemer in all Uvea "Whatsoa r--f rT"! 1 The Watson collection of pictures

recently was placed on exhibition at I0E30Ithe Carnegie institute, .Pittsburg.

ever a Iran Soweth That Shall He
Also Reap." ,The sermon Thursday
night strikingly portrayed the results
that can be depended upon from the
life one leads. Lat night a sermon

L9 D3TEREKCE. IS J1ADE

in the class of service we render to our pat- -
CHEAP 1IKATINU J

8CIIK.MK HAS HKM tl"S(for young people with the text
Raised from the Dead.'' was excepEvery one receives the best we can Poir In Istaly Resorc to tbe L h

jPHIS is to notify bur friends and patrons
that we have moved from 112 East

Court street to 839 Main street, next to
The Pendleton Hotel.

oftionally good. Helen and Hazel Koch

NORKOLK. Va., March 17. Mr.
Wllmer Oranrh, 18 yeara old, of
Richmond, a bride of two months,
jumped from the old Dominion liner
Hrandon In James liver lavt night
and was drowned. Her hunband was
prevented from jumping after her. In
court here today the 's captain
testified that Branch and his wife
had be?n drinking bay rum. Branch
testified he had been drinking bay
ruin but that his wife was hysterical.
He was held for mental examination.

Jhth off dispcoai and Allien.
HOME, March 17. With oal elU

inn at $60 a ton. ana UitV government
sans-- a duet . and Mr. Peters led' thecongregational singing. You sre
earnestly Invited" to attend these
meetings which are to last into next

sTtve.
We have customers whose deposits are

moderate but they KNOW that their busi-
ness,is welcome and that it is given as pains-
taking attention as that of our largest de-
positors.

Ve invite your account. (

gradually taking1 over - all existing
AUpplies and prohlbltingr ' Its uw by
hotels and boarding houses, and with
gas, electricity dear or the sdpply' re

MATLQCK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
y
o
D
o
M

ORIGINAL HUMPTY IX81KANCK ItEAIi ESTATEduced, Italian household and Jtmni- - LOANS
ne-- s offices have had to revert to the

Pome men have courage only whn
Ihey lose ther tempers.DUMPTY CLOWN

DIES IN ALMSHOUSE OsaeJancient method of burning finely
powdered wood charcoal dust tn a
two-gall- earthen jar. The jar U mamPassing of Tony Denier Comes mmmmmmamm

Ere He Could Recover on --

$3,000 Court Awarded.
KINGSTON. N. Y.. March 17T -1

-
Famous for 40 years as the oriKinal

filled half full of cnarcoal dust,
placed In the wpei air or near an
open window and some live coals nf
wood or charcoal put In the center
of the dust. Slow combustion is
started and gradually the entire sur-
face of the dust burns to ahes whli
the Vmoldering fire reached down-
ward. When, after hours, no Mnuk;
or. little gas is given off. the heated
Jarl placed In the- cold room and let
stay there for 24 hours after which
a fresh layer of dust la placed In the
jar and the process repeated.

Humpty Dumpty" clown, Tony IJe- -
wwti;isiniyt!ffirnmiimwwiniimiirnmntmmri ler died here from a fall on an Icy

UiUWa.UUUllUHiUtliilulill)UlUlillUmiiuillullUllUui FREE TRIIALsidewalk-- . He was 7 years old snd
had ben an Inmate of the almshouse A
since June.

i He retired as a "clown eight years
ago. Two years later he mnrried the
widow of lnniei Sully, an Ictor,I i He recently--. won a $3,000 Judg r 3ment from her In a suit to recover t i

if- -17.000 he claimed ss life-tim- e sav- -
Ings loaned to her.

MINKH is mkxkx 8.KK?

WASKIXGTON. March 1 7- Own-
er of Idle American mining proper-
ties In Mexico may yet' get exemp-
tion from1 Gen. Caeranaa's recent
ormfiscation decree If they file Im-

mediately with the Carranxa govern-
ment their reasons 'for not resuming;
operations and make application for
extension on their concession..

Ambassador Fletcher notified, the

HKAn,lP HAKRIMAN RfAl.Judge Ivett one of big fig.
ures in strike possibilities, '

I :
li Mate department tod's y that he had

CMcEl Food
The best insurance for the

baby chicks

Its not what you hatch
Its what "you raise

Laying Tonics, Lice Killers. Etc.

Colesworth y ' s
Haled Hay, Oats, Rolled Barley

Etc.

IIbeen assured such applications would
be ipranted If accompanied by- - the
proper data regarding the proneYiv
in question and ty a statement of
how son tha mining wor interrupt

" OF. AN

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
For a few days we will sell the cleaners on the

monthly payment plan of $5.00 with order, $3.00 each
month on your lighting bill.

Hotpoint Cleaner $27.50
Thor Five Cleaner. 22.50

Phone our office for demonstration and trial.

DO YOUR CLEANING THE MODERN WAY

' Your Electrical Dealer or

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.
PHONE 40

ed by the revolution, can be resum
r-- 2 ed. -
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Being Ready
Mealtime
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CHOP MILL
Alta and Cottomvood Phone 134

ITeally Means, Poairnln-- A

KFFX
snd

.MD DII.KXTIOX
To promote tlil nondltlon IRV

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
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